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Profs .may be rated in print 
by Ted tfernandez 
Sfa(/Wr(fel 

students; opinions about the 
professors Ikey have taken imi}i 
soon be available in a printed 
booklet. ' 
. The AssoCiated SWderits are 
developing a proposal to revive 
the pnicticli; whick has iYeeii 
tried before at SDSU. The 
booklet would likely coidiiin a 
sUmmary of the evalilatlans stu
dents compleie ai the end of 
each semester J ' 

While file faculty might have 
to waive their right to privacy If 
the evaluations are used, at least 
two faculty leaders say they 
havc no opposition to the 
principle. 

said: "Uc Davis; Arizona, 
Statel and University of ryfitl-
nesota have excellent 
handbooks/' . 

This leaves the studerlt!; with 
two alternatives; Either Ibey can 
publish the results onhe cUrterit 
evaluatioris taken ar -they can 
set Up their owti sUrvey i 

AWlauglr ilslng cUrrent 
evalUations would be cheaper; It 
may come inlo conflict With the 
factdty's riglits to privacy. ·this 
makes ihe second altetnative 
more realistic If the haHdbook is 
to be ready next sptiHg for reg
isHation ih tiiU 1980. 

While saying the A;S; couid 
possibly deal With tHe privacy 
rights (ilrough (he senate; Wall 
felt Ihe second option wlis the 
better way to go for a teason 
different than the sllidehts'. 

'il think tile facUlty accepts 
the idea of evaltiatiofls"i said 
Carey Wall, Utliverslty SC/late 
chairman. "A handbook woUld 
be Useful to sludeli/s, buI It 
mUst be dane properiy and Ihis 
Will take II gre!it deal of work." 

"the cUrten! eVaiUatiolls are 
weak,li she said. "They would 
tiot be really helpfUl to stUdents. 
It has beeri shown that they are 
110 more than student satis
faction of teaching. 

oN THE SHORES of .Lake Hemet, two youngsters Irollc as evening approaches. The lake Is located 
aboUI 100 miles north of San Diego. 

Jessie Flemlon, a professor of 
history and a slale representa
tive for a facllity Union. said she 
would tiot be opposed to tlie 
handbook eitHer; but cited the 
largeness of the task as It major 
problem Which the studetits 
would have to oVercome. 

tilt woUld be great If the A.s; 
devised their oWn instrUment," 
'Wall added. IIlJut It shoUld con-

lain a more descrlptlye sort of. ding and at the same time give a . new to SDSU. A two-pllge eva 1-
discUssion thali the cUrtent eVal- ,balanced judgment of Ihe uatiol111s1 of faculty who taught 
ltallotis haVe. It should pin facUity. jj gencral education classcs was 
dowti what the students need to' used for the spring semester of 
know about lectures; tests, gra- Faculty rating books are not 1973. 

Accusafin,ns subside 
ilThere nte i;500 facUlty each 

wllh a coUple of hundred 
studertts; II she explained. Hit 

would be a large Clerical task.1t 
Council election battle is on 

studertt leaders agree. btlt 
tHeY believe there Is a need fot 
tHetn 'taprildUce ail actUrlite 
Halldbook;: ' 

by Karen Dlnder Earlier in the campaign, Wltt-
and Katy Salazar niati Was charged with misUse of 

city time and staff by practiCing 

there wasn't enough evidence to 
sllpport the charges fot a rull in
vestigation, 

i'There Is II feeling within the 
k.s. thlit· the handbook Is 
sotnethlng the students need 
alld want, II said chris Bidwell. 
an A.S; aide; . 

A recent sUrVey given by the 
A.S; seemed to back this Up. 

In a canipalgn that has dealt law and soliciting campaign 
more with accllsatlons than contribUtions. The a~cUsaUons 
Issues, the two sixth district Were made by former city em
coUncl! candidates, Mike Gotch ployees while Wittman Was 
and steve Wittman, Witt reach chief asslstlint to outgoing 
the end or their trail today - Councilman Toni Gade. 
elecHort day. Wittman, however, has since 

Gotch's campaign, dubbed 
"anti-Wittman" by many, has 
focUsed on these charges, Witt
man has receiVed more than 
$1000.00 In campaign contribu
tions froni developers In Los 
Angeles. Orange and San Dtego 
Counties, while Gotch said he 
received ol1e 5250 tokert contri
bution Jrom a developer Who Is 
a neighbor of his, The rest of his 
funds amount to about 523,000, 

Eighty~elght percertt of stU
dents voting lti the fall elections 
said they sUpported .the 
Inlblishlhg of a handbook and 
80 percellt said they would pay· 
51 for it. 

"It call be ddiui j It Bidwell 

District six InclUdes Mission. been cleated of all charges by 
Pacific and Ocean Beaches, the district attorney's office; 
elong with parts of La. Joila, District Attorney EdWin Miller 
Point tonia and Clali'emont said that the decIsIon to drop 
Roughly 3.000 SDSU stUdents the charges shouldn't be 
live In the district, the largest construed as a finding that the 
SDSlJ student population of all allegations against Wittman 
coullcil districts lip for grabs. .. were groundiess, but rather. 

Gotch maintains that anyone 
who receives contributions such 
as Wittman oWes favors to the 

Tuition report hit by.stiff criticism 
by Nancy Kirwan 
Assoclatli NiiWs Editor 

A. draft report on possible reactions to 
tUition is receiving some stiff criticism 
from the Association" of Independent 
California Colleges and UniVersities. 

The report by the California 
Postsecondary' EdUcation Comtnlttee 
contends that ir11position of tuition will 
result in a loss Of access to pUblic ed
Ucation. Morgan OIDell,' association 
execUtive direcior, and assistallt director 
Jon Brown disagree. 

h'l comments 'on the report, they wrote: 
When a student from a high income 
family drops olltof San Diego State 
because student· charges are increased 
from $200 to 5300, this has nothing todo 

. with ~access"" 
. Bro\'{n side! thlit the statement was not 
meant as arenection on SDSU students, 

and, that ally of t~e other CSUC cam~uses 
could JUst as easily have been Used. 

Brown and O'Dellls contention that no 
loss of access will result arises from their 
definition of access as an "opportUnity, 
rather than as a realized opportunity," 
according to Brown. It is the opportUnity 
to take action and enroH in a University," 
bUt he adds that just because a student 

·chooses one college, it doesn't mean the 
student was denied access to another 
institution. 

"It's hard to get down to specific sta
tistical treatment (on access), and that is 
what this report tried'to do, II he said. 

The major criticism that O'Dell and 
Brown have With the report is what they 
feel is a lack of usage of a lot of the 
economic data available to the California 
Postsecondary Educatiori,Co'mmittee that 
Wrote the report .. /L \) 

"A lot of the-~tliates on' tuition quoted 

in the report were advocacy documents." 
Brown said. He feels that a much better 
study could be' done, and that CPEC 

, could come up with a study "that realty 
sho',\;s a relationship between the net 
price of an education, access and 
choice." , 

"The association has never taken a 
stand on tuition. It has, however, always 

. supported a policy of acquiring the best 
possible reports, I, he said. 
. Although A.S. President Rob DeKoven 

feels that private institUtions would stand 
to gain if tuition were imposed on the 
pURlic colleges and universitieos, Brown 
denies this. ' . 

"If the tuition is modest, there would 
be very little effect on private enroll
ments." The only time ihat an impact 
would occur, Brown feels is if the tunion 
imposed were "'drastic," something he 

. does not see happening. 

contributors and supports the 
statement by questioning', 
"Why would LA and Orange 
County developers want to con
tribute to a San Diego city 
councilman's campaign Ifnot to 
win favors on the council?" 

When asked about the con
gestion problem of Mission 
BoUlevard. Gotch said he would 
like to see the area down played 
f(lr vehicular traffic and opened 
Up for more bicycles and pedes
trian paths. 

III envision Mission Beach as 
having parking at either end and 
having a commuter tram or lit
tle feeder line going Up Mission 
Boulevard, II Gotch said. 
"There would basically be a 
tight atmosphere between the 
beach and the bay." 

Gotch added that if this' 
weren't possible, he would like 
to see the boulevard become one 
lane each way instead of the 
four lanes it is now. 

"I know that there are many 
people in town, including my 
opponent, who would like to see 
the character of Ocean Beach 
changed simply' by taking down 
every 5ing~e family dwelling or 
anything that is older than 25 
years and replacing it Wilh a 
stucco, concrete apartment 
building, thereby laking away 
the charm, II said Gotch. "But I 
like it the way it is." 

'Wittman said he' wants to 
clean up the beach area with 
more police patrol and by es
tablishing a Department of 
Beaches for San Diego. 
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world 
Treaty Cancelled 
IRAN - Iran Monday cancelled the 
1959 Friendship Treaty with 
Washington as Moslem students 
continued to hold 60 to 90 hostages in 
the U.S. embassy in Tehran. The slU
dents are demanding the extradition of 
the deposed Shah from the United 
States, adernand which U.S; .autharlties 
have rejeded. '. ". ' 

Earlier, t~e studerlCs stormed two U.S. 
consulates' and 'Occupied the British 
embassy for s~eral hours. '.' 

national 
Licensing put off 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Members, of 
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
told Congress Monday that nanew nu
clear plants will be licensed 'until safety 
issues are resolved and that they may ~
en consider closing some existing plants. 

NRC Chairman Joseph Hendrie said 
older .nuclear' plants,' especlallythme 
built cloSe to population centers~'may 
have to be shut down because ~ac· 
uation in case or a major accident could 
be impractical. 

U.S. pledges aid 
NEW YORK - Th-.: United States and 
the Soviet Union set aside politics Mon
day at a U.N. conference to help the 
starving people of Cambodia, Secretary 

. of Stete Cyrus Vance s:Jid the 
Cambodians were, in his words, "on the 
verge of. .extinction," He pledged $69 
million In U,S. aid, only to be topped by 
the Soviets who promised SSS million, 

'state 
• 
Suit dismissed 

Shuttle'showdown "LOS ANGELES (AP) _ A ftderallaw-
MOSCOW - Soviet President Brezhnev WASHINGTON (AP). -, Amenca's suit that blames nuclear testing for the 
Talks asked for 
is caUlng (or',negotiations "without de- space shuttle. dealt another setback by cancer deuth ofa former serviceman was 
layll on the question of NAT,O de- an engine failure, faces a critical cross- dismissed Monday so the legal Impact of 
ployment of new medium-range mIssiles ' roads next week ~hen President C~rter new evidence can be determined by a 
In Western Europe. He warned against personally reviews the troubled proJect, , U.S. appeals court. ' 
any "hasty actions" that might com- A few months ago the president '-

The outcome of the appeal could 
determlne:whether thousands of former 
serVicemen can sue' the federal govern-· 
ment for damages allegedly· caused by 
radiation from nuclear bomb tests they 
Were assigned to watch. 

plicate such negollatlons. The Soviet wouldn't have taken stlcha personaUn
leader was clearly referring to proposals terest. But the shuttle Is becoming more 
by sonie NATO leaders to deploy new and more vltai to national defense, and 

, Pershing-~ medium-range missiles as the White House Is counting on It as a 
soon as possible. major tool to verify Russian compl/ance 

with urms limitation agreements. 

, , 

Debate planned 
LOS' ANGELES (AP) - In a 
presidential campaign summit of sorts, 
aides (or the three top Democratic con
tenders have held "preliminary dis
cussions" for a series of debates to be 
held before the Feb. 26'New Ham'pshlre 
primary, Gov. Br~wn ,said MO!1day •. , . 

!p'orts , 
Finley may sell . 
NEW YORK CAP) - The long andelpa: 
ted sale and transfer of Charles O. Fin- . 
ley's Oakland A's franchise to Denver 
may be completed before the end of the 
month, The Associated Press learned 
Monday. 

weather 
It will be increasingly. cloudy today 

with a chance of 'rain by Wednesday. 
Temperatures today at the beach will be 
.In the high 60s. In the valleys It will be In 
the mid-70s. 

Complied by Terry O'Neil 

EYEGLASSESJCONTACT,LENS · Proofing position open 
. '. , -

F'lfEE: 1 pair ophthalmTc quality riinresli sunglasses 
STUDENT SPECIAL: ~O% OFFI ($39.95 value) with purchase of .--
Helena Rubensleln (Eve Mlsllque! SOFT CONTACT LENSES I! • 
or PIerre CardIn {DanIel! 2 PAIR $139 
W/Clear Tempered Lenses ': 

30-40% OFF 'li'AiN"'lEVENjKACo~D:~ IIIC. 464-8303 
SELEctED EVEWEAiI ;;; • 7484 UniverSity Ave., Suite ~AN DIEGO 

6862 Montezuma Rd. ' 
,San Diego, CA 92115 
287-3707' . 

The Daily Aztec has an 6:00 p.m; to 8:30 p.m. Previous 
Immediate opcning for. an edi- journalism and production 
torlal proofer. Thc' hours are experience Is preferred but not 
Monday through Thursday 8:00 necessary. Applications are 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. and Sunday, availa~lein SS,135. . 

7939 EI cajon Blvd. 
La Mesa, CA 92041 

: Mon.-Thur. 7c::.; 3' il2 •. 
Fri. 7:30-8' ., ~ • ' 

,Sit. 9-5, Sun. 12-5 Xerox . 

,697-2355 
Open '" 
Mon.-Fri. 8-8 
Sat. 9-5 

Precision At A 'DllCount~ 
'. (For students only.j- , 

Come by for a special student discount card. It's' 
, good for e whole year. and entitles you to 11)% off 

any Command Performance service, Including our 
preciSion haircut. I , , 

Precision haircutting Is our technique for culling 
the hslr In harmony with the way it grows. So as It 
grows It.doesn·t lose lis shape. Your haircut will 
look liS good aller five days as II does after flv" 

. minutes. ' , 
, A precision haircut with shampoo and blow-dry 

costs .lust, slltteen dollars for guys or gals, less 
10% of ' course. We elso offer permanent waves, 
coloring, frosting and conditioning, No appoinl- .' 
ment needed, lust come in. . 

Take advantage of our offer. ii's precisely what 
you need,,' 
c , ', Pr"t!N3 I 
tAt ........... Pe ... o ........ ee 
E' '."'''.Uflltf~a~COlO S 

" \,. 

'ConvoY Court ShoppIno Cent.r 
, '. ,4MI Convoy",", 

Juet Hcirth of 1.lbcNI H •• , 
, DunIIIn Donut. ' 

HM3N 
M .......... Center 

',71MIuIon GoIIeI'olld 
(IehNen HI.a, • 11141 Frla .. ROId) . 

~ 
SIlO Iporte mna Squ ... 

IpoIte Ann. IItd 
(IehIftd IlIOk Angua) 

\~ 222.o4M . . 
'~f ' , 
Mill· Fri. am -'pm ,lat. am - S pm 

. Laminating 

cw.c;c;n. 

- ~.----:... .. --'--'-.'''':''- ._------' -----

." 

Low Cost' 
Instant Print· 

'Atlllrlci'. f.ml~ Com'" ' 
Now ptlyln,1Ii11l Naumb,r 11. Onlv 

YOU,CANT 
. TAKE IT •. 

,Wml'you· 
, lit Me .. RaIl • at"" •. 1II11at1n . 
,..., tail .... hIIIctI ill" •. 

'. ,....., ....... ",".' 
. \ " ",' .' 

CAUFOINIA .. n.fATIl·· ...e ...... · ...... ":· 
..... 'DNnI .... _ ... 
..... ~ .... ,.!. 

., ......... "',.,---. €OlSON c:em.€ 
for the performing artS --......... 

, . 
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'Don't fear fern failure, 
faltered philod~ndron 

' , 
'1.1 

by Terry O'Neil must be cared for if any suc- plants is fresh air, Gannon 
cess is to be had in keeping said. Plants need fresh air if 

_Has your wandering Jew them alive. they are to survive, and the 
ceased to wander, Is your, Here's a couple of hints best way to give them this is to 
philodendron failing, or has from Ruth Gannon, author of open ups door or window in 
your fern faltered? "Decorating With House- - , another room. 

If your green thumb is plants," on how to keep your ,On a cold day if a window is 
brown, that doesn't mean that .plal\t full and green. opened that is near the plant 
the only type of plants you will First'all plants should be 

the cold air ~ould put the plant 
ever be able to grow will ,be ' . in shock and cause it to die. 
the dead kind. All It takes is Ii planted in soli with humus, Indoor plants should also be 
Uttle patience, time and the 

' leaf mold or well-rotted kept clean. This can be done 
manure. This will help keep right'typc of care to grow through weekly sprayings of 

beautiful looking plants . the soil moist. cold water to keep dust and in-
, One of. the fil'§t things tilat Plants must be watered, but sects at bay. 

; must be done is to decide what it is very difficult to tell ~ow And last, according. to Gan-
.type of plant will be beSt for much water plants should be non, your indoor !'Iants must 

.Y,ou and your house. given because it varies with the receive t~nder loving care. A 
Most little ferns; wandering temperature of the room and plant cannot be neglected and 

lews, ivies and philodendrons the type of pl,ant. This is then be expected to look good. 
are very easy ,to take care Of. something that must be found A plant will repay the atten-
These plants, when healthy, out by trial and error: tion given to it by putting on a 
make for very ,beautiful One thi!lg to remember ac- good show. Plants, like ani-

, decorations; cording to Gannon, is to never. mal!;, seem to sense when they 
If it is flowering plants you let a plant stand in' water. . are being really' cared for. 

-like, there are several varieties Wa~er-lo88ed soil prevents Following these guidelines 
of these that are also easy to oxygen from reaching the won't make one an expert at 
care for. , plants roots. growing indoor'plants, but it 

4' Mar.Y g'eranillms. hibiscuses One of the hazards of grow- . sho!lld help in keeping plants 
and marigolds are excellent for ing indoor plantsis,the lack of . alive and healthy for a longer 
using'lndoors to brighten up humidity in the air. A way of perlo,d of time than otherwise. 
an otherwise dull room. gelting around this.is 10 spray Remember plants need just 

All the plants mentioned plants lighlly with a hand as much care as any pet, so 
above require minimum care to spray. give them that, and they will 
~eep them healthy. But they Another essential need' of res~OIld to It admirably. 
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arts/entertainment 

Johansen plays hard, lacks sincerity 
by Dirk Sulro 
Stoff Wrltor 

Gery Heffern and the Pene
trators must be on the verge of 
something big. It seems odd to 
pen a review of a David Johan
sen concert this way, but Hef
fern's stage presence was the 
most electrifying aspect of Fri
day night's Penetrators-Johan
sen show at the Backdoor. 

This is not to take anything 
away from. Johansen, who kept 
the audience up and moving 
through his entire set. But 
Johansen and Heffern differed 
In one area extremely crucial to 
live rock performances: sincer
Ity. 

On the surface, Johansen did 
everything an engaging rock 
star is supposed to do, playing 
campy little onstage games with 
other band members, strutting 
and posing in various stances all 
over the stage, reaching out to 
the audience and leUing various 
admirers take a turn at singing 
into the microphone which he 
held out over them. 

One couldn't help but feel 
that all of this was mostly con
trived. Johansen didn't seem all 
that moved by his own music. 
His striking physical resem
blance to Mick Jagger made his 

Witherspoon 
performs 
tonight 

Blues vocalist Jimmy Wither
spoon will appear as the Back
door for two shows tonight at 8 
and 10:30 p.m. 

A master of nuance and ex
tended blues forms, Wither
spoon's musical career has 
crossed the paths with many 
leading artists in both tradi
tional jazz and rock. 

After gelling his initial break 
with Jay McShann's legendary 
Kansas City Band in t 944, he 
travelled the world hiading his 
own groups and playing with 
others. 

The list of jazzmen he has 
sung with includes Miles Davis, 
Gerry Mulligan,BelJ Webster, 
Count Basie, Coleman Haw
kins, Woody Herman and John 
Coltrane. 

While Witherspoon was an 
early influence on the English 

I: _ rock musicians of the' 1960s, 
',. ' most notable was his associa

tion with Eric Burdon and War. 
Tickets are $3.S0 for student 

and $4.S0 for general admis
sion. 

More acts 
needed for 
Hoot Nite 

Tomorrow night, the Back
door will present a comedy, 
poetry and magic Hoot Nite. 

'. More acts arc needed. Any in
:'~';'~ieiested poets, comedians and 
'.. magicians should sign up at the 

Backdoor office in the 'lower 
Aztec Center. 

once-removed Jagger antics 
seem all the more forced. 

Perhaps touring has zapped 
Johansen's enthusiasm to the 
point where a little acting Is 
necessary to get him through the 
night. . 

A one-hour delay of the con
cert's start made for a restless 
audience by the time San 
Diego's Penetrators played an 
encore, the' roadies made the 
equipment changes, and Johan
sen finally charged Into his set 
with "Cool Metro" from his 
first solo album. Johansen and 
his super tight band continued 
the frenetic momentum through 
"She" and "Funky But Chic" 
before slowing the pace for 
"You Touched Me Too,'; a 
soft, romantic ballad that 
seemed out of place in the con
text of the explosive songs sur-
rounding it. . 

Johansen followed this with 
"Melody~" a soul number he 
should never have borrowed 
from the Four Tops, and these 
momentary lapses in momen
tum dispensed with the lowest 
point of the evening, next to 
"I'll Be There," another bor
rowed Tops song. 

Around the midway point, 
Johansen seemed to loosen up a 
little, and his stage presence 

became warmer. He belted out 
"I'm a Lover," banging on a 
lambourine held high over his 
head, having by this time dis
carded the upper half of his 
white suit to reveal a stylish, 
collarless pink shirt with but
Ions up the side. 

"Frenchette" started with 
Ronnie Guy's delicate plano in
troduction and Johan$en's soft 
vocals before drums, guitars 
and bass thundered In to take 
the song to Its loose and rowdy 
climax. 

The aforementioned "I'll Be 
There" set up the crowd for 
"Girls," a rocker reminiscent 
of Johansen's old days with the 
New York Dolls which had 
most audience fists raised high. 

But It was Ihe first of three 
encores, "Personality Crisis," 
from johansen's first of two 
albums with the Dolls, which 
yielded the mosl rewarding 
position of the set. As Johansen 
crowned the band members 
with assorted humorous hats, 
red and blue lights flashed 
behind Ihe stage, and the excite
ment drove Ihe audience into' 
frenzied spasms of motion. . 

"Wreckless Crazy," from the 
new "In Style" album, closed 
the set, Johansen returning 
from backstage in a t-shirt pic-

FREE 
Well Body Guide 

Join the thousands 01 smokers around the country 
who are kicking Ihe habit Thursday. November 15. 1979 

r------------------------, • The Great American Smokeout I 
• Exchange this coupon for a free "Well Body Guide" I 
I available at all Home Federal SavIngs offIces I 
• 

and Vons Markets In San Diego County , 
Also available al the Aztec Cenler Information booth. I 

• Tune In News Eight and 76 KFMB·AM beginning Monday. I 
• November 12. to get ready for the nationwide I 
• Great American Smokeout on November 15, 1979. I 
• . I promlso to lake a dey orf rrom smoking on November 15. I 
I Name I 
: Phon. I 

L 
REDEEM eETWEEN NOVEMBER 1. 1979-:-NOVEMBER 15.1979 Son O,-Counly Unit' .• 

------------------------~ 

~\.-\fOR~/_1 
HEALTH CLUB 

San Diego's Fines"t Men's Gym 
$49 for 4 months 

with student i.D. 
Bring this .ad for one 

FREE workout 
Wo offer a combination of free weights, 

machines, and expert equipment to give you 
the best workout possIble. 

Only 5 minutes from SDSU 

4387 Fairmount Avenue 284~9725 

turing a TV screen showing zig
zag lines disappearing over the 
horizon of some abstract land
scape. 

By now you can see that Jo
hansen put out lots of effort, 
and the crowd gave lots of 
response. Still, In comparison 
with Heffern's earlier vocals; 
Johansen's seemed to lack some 
commitment. Perhaps this was' 
due to the Penetrators' home 
court advantage. But when Hef~ 
fern belted out "Sensitive 
Boy," the group's new single, 
he. convinced you he meant 

what he sang. 
Other Penetrators' otlglnals 

were equally convincing: "Pas
sion in the Night," ;'Refugee," 
and the new "Currently in Cut
rency," were sung with a com
passion equal to that of Graham 
Parker or· Bruce Springsteen, 
which persuaded you that Hef
fern lives for rock'n'roll. 

Both bands played hard, and 
both bands captured th; au~ 
dlence. but It was Heffern and 
the Penetrators who sentuncon
trollable shivers of rock ecstasy 
down my spine. 

AIRLINES HIRE ONLY 
2 OUT OF EVERY 100 APPLICANTS 

WILL YOU BE ONE OF THEM? 

"AIRLINE CAREER SEMINARS" cln hllp you low.rd your go.' 01 bolng • Itlghl .lIondlnl. 
Thl .. mln'fIIra ,.ugh' by I lorm" recrullor lor I m.lor In'orn.llon.,.lrllnl. Shl knowl wh., 
Ihl alrlln ... ra looking lOf In IIIghl Ililnd.nlo. And .hl know. Ihl qu .. Uon. 'h.y·U .. k. 
Bte.utl thl', liked thlm herl.U. 

You'U .tlO III," m.ny Impor1.nt d1tf"lncll belw.,n ,1,lInli. DIII.,.nell luch II how 
much monty you'U 11m, wh". you'll b. baaed, frlngl bln,ml, and whl. clU ••• nd cDunlrl .. 
you'U bl fI,ln.,lo. . 

CI ..... ".Umll.d. 90 c.II'oda,. AllIIn .. hi" onl, 2 oil' 01 I.ery 100 eppllconl •. "AIRLINE 
CAREER SEMINARS" I ••• m.1I priCI 10 p., 10 ;11 your OlcUing luIure oil Ihl ground. Tho 
COlt I. only ""DO 10,.1. Conduclod by M. Bo ... rd. 

AIRLINE CAREER SEMINARS 
(714) ,2mj;5070 

SRINIeRI SUZUKI'S' 
'tALENT EDUCATION TOUR 

Shinlchi Suzuki's remarkable 'ralent Education Tour 
returns 10 SDSU with ten IncredIble Japanese musicians 

ranging in age from 6-14. 

Wed., Nov. 7 • Montezuma Hall • 7:30 PM 
SDSU students $3.50 
Fac/Staff, Alumni $4.50 
Gen. Public $5.50 
TICKets available through Azlec Center Ticket Ofllce & nil Select·A·Seat 
Gullets." Sponsored by ,the AS/Cultural Arts Board. 



Gabba -
by VIncent M. Troia 
staff WrltPr 

Ramones still the same 
But the rest of the band docs ~ilrvive. Johnny 

strLilils hl~ gllitarj Murky pounds his drums and 
Dee Dee shouts, "onetwotrcefor" between bass 

Halloween night marked the .third time the lines. 
Ramones had appeared In Montezuma Hall In Marky has turned out to be a fine drummer. 
nearly two years and only a few differences He Is starting to add sorite naw beats and some 
helped to distinguish this show from the previous different touches to what has been a siralghtfor-
two. wllrd Ramone pound: The new songs seemed 10 

First, the Ramones hitroduced "Rock'n'rol1 allow him to Include the new things rather well. 
High School'" (from the movie of the same The show went very well. There were no evl-
name) to the set and and was done rather well. dent sound problems, lind the crowd maintained 
Next the punk-rockln' quartet Inchided a tew their positions on the noor not on the stage 
new tunes from Its forthcoinlng album "All the where Joey dIdn't fall to wave his "Oabba Oab-
Way." It is scheduled for February.relel4se. ba Hey"slgn. 

Out the biggest change from last semester's If anyorie has seen a Ramones show, he would 
show, was the absence of the KOB Chicken, the undersland that the songs not doric woUld be 
Sail Diego Chicken or whatever It Is now, during casler to list than the songs played. However, 
the explosive dancing tune, "Silrnn'Bltd." noiable non-entries to ,the sci Included, "Now 1 

Aside fr~r.1 those major changes, the show was Waitnl Sniff Some Olue," "S3rd and 3rd" and 
vlrtually:the same as always: ftlnny, exciting and "Don't Come close." 
powerfully potent. .. ". Backsllige, balid members were very quIet, a 

The Ramones offer nothing but ptlre fun. complete change from t1te crazed nine-song en-
They wear neat printed T-shirts, tennis shoes and core done just minutes before. They talked about 
biack leather coats. the show, their Upcoming album and varlotis 

Joey, the group's vocalist and frolttman, may H\llIoween antics that were going on In front of 
some day rank as one of the worst-looking male the stage. ., 
singers In the history of rock'n'roll, but don't 20120, which opened the show, was bothered 
fret, he defines the band's look and appeal and by a muddied sound system which did them In. 
without his gloating mug, Ihe Ramones would be The groUp never reallyg~t It together. ~side 
reduced to, let's say, "The Ventures Do Ra- from the single "Cheri," tli~ let lacked the ex-
mones' Songbook." citement and the energy of the headliners. 
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Haggard and Robbins 
double the pleasure 
by Heidi Ariderberg 

Olle of the nlcc ilililgs about 
country music concerts Is that 
they typically featUre two or 
more big:nanie entertainers on 
Ihe same bill, making It an exira 
special event, like Friday iJighi's 
show al Oolden Hatl, which 
starred two of country music's 
firiest singers and songwriters -
Merle Haggard aild Marly Rob
bins. 

Merle Haggard Is a reserved 
person whose songs, reflecting 
emotions arid experience from 
his youth, prison years aild 
horiest labor, have made hiin Ii 
most respected songwriter with 
a sincerity his fans can' believe 
In. . 

Haggard opened his sel with 
his tribute to the working class 
"Workln' ,Man's Blues" iri 
which he featured each member 
of his award-winning band, the 
Strangers. 

He seemed either too tired or 

100 happy to do many of his 
drinking songs. Haggard basic
ally stuclc to more recent 
ntimbers such as "It's Been A 
Oreat Afternoon," "Ramblln' 
Fever," "Red Bandana" arid 
"I Wear My Own Kind of 
HaL" 

Haggard's music koes from 
ptJre country to weslern swing 
and Dixieland blues. Inl1uenced 
by Bob Wills' western swing 
soiinds, Haggard learned to 
play the fiddle In recent years 
and featured It In Wills' classic 
"Slay All Night." 

A Merle Haggard concert 
wouldn't be complete witHolit 
that song thai started out as a 
joke and ended tip a Redneck 
classic: "Okle From Muskogee." 
It's stili as popular as ever, and 
Haggard had everyone singing 
along with him. 

Western ballads are as much 
a standard part of Robbins' 
show as "Okle" Is for Merle 
Hl;Iggar.d. 

NEED CREDIT? SEND FOR THE CREDIT GAME 
• Too young to burrow? 
• New In town/no references? 
• Erase bad debt records 
• Skip bills without rUining credit 
• Receive loans within weeks of beginning this program 
• Information on updated credit laws and leglslallon 
• Your rights under tna F'edersl Credit Acts 

SOLVE ALL 

THESE 

CREDIT 

PROBLEMS 

with 
THE CREDIT GAME 

3035TH AVE. 

"Tired of being without credit, or up to your neck In 
'minimum payments'? With this book yoll will learn how 
to make the $300 billion credit industry jump at your 
command." 

r----------ONLY-~:95-----------I (N.V. re.ldent; odd B~ Sole. To.1 

I Enclosed is S 'fot' __ . __ Books 
, Namo _____ , ___________ _ 
I AddrCS\ ________________ _ 

Sond Check or 
Money Order 10 WAlL STREET PUBLISHING CO. ~~tJ~b~~,fIIY10016 ' 

',I City ------- Stale ----- Zip ---
Ailow 3 weeks for dellvory. 

lrlti'~A\lrl~'J2 *\ . 
~o~fjJ DARYL HALL 

~o 8cJOHN OATES 
Wednesday, November 7,7:30 &10:30 

Airplay 
Faultllne 

Sat. Nov. 10 

Papa John Creach 
Tom Paxton 
Hi. Nov. 16 

The Pop 
jules and th~ Polar Bears 

Sat. Nov. 24 

Tickets at the Roxy and all Ticketron outlets 

Ifl~I~I~"'\III~I~ 
(with ID .. on seleded shows) 

commander Cody 
Fri. Nov. 30 

Rebels 
Dinetes 

CraWdaddys 
Sat. Dec. 1 

.' 

1()A\~IC~ 'lfLf)()I12 ,. ICi()~fCI~I12lr SI~A\lrll~fi3 
Another Concert Nite 

Roxy Theater, 4640 Cass St., PaCific Beach, 488-3303. 
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Aztecs hurting for UCLA showdown 
by Frank Mlckadolt 
StaiiWrller 

Riddled with injuries; the 
women's voHeyball ,teanillu/s 
its Westeril Collegillte Alhle/le 
Cbnference season d/i the Hne 
lonlght hi, a 7:30 bd!Jt witH 
UCLA In Peterson Gym. 

iUst eIgHt phiyets will sUit Up 
for the Aztecs, arid oti/y sj" ot 
those arc eo/iiplctely t1eailliy tot 
the gafue that could decide the 
WCAA title. At 7-2, n tlmd loss 
wciiild prC'bably put SbsU oiH 
of the hlnrtlrig. A win agairist 
the BrUins (7-1) would give the 
Aztecs at teas! a share of the 
lead. 

Aztec Coaeli JWdy SUivatrl 
Ileal'S vlohti hiUsli: tholigh ivhen 
he scans the following .lnJUry 
list: 

- Jonilliie Loos, senior 
starter i out for seasoi: \villi 
severeiy loni ilgnments. 

- Tyler Dacey, jUlHor 
starter; elit iltill! at least the 
NCAA finals Hi early Decem
ber,. dner dil einergeilcy ap
pendectomy on Friday. 

-' Rel1nte Busch, sophomore 
slarter, may not be Up to par 
nfter a bout wiiH food poisori
Ing that kept her oUt for nearly 
nil of the ucLA liivilatiol1al 
iast weekend. She Is expected td 
sUit lip. 

- Dana Wah, sophomore 
slatter i has lendonltis 'in her 
shoulder thai kept her oUI bf 
oile game last week. Accordlhg 
to Su~vnra she stili Isn't playlrlg 
at full steam. She is also ex
pected to suit. 

FortUnately for Sli\vnra, he 
has been slt~stltilting freely all 
season, so there are no inex
perienced players. Even a 
healthy team, however; \vould 
have troUble bealing t\tis year's 
BrUin squad. 

llcLA sports one of the top 
Ivonlen colteghite athletes in the 
country in Denise Coriett. in 
addition to being an AII-Miler
kan in volleyball, she has also 
earned those credel1tials in 
basketball and badmlllton. At 
6·0 IlIollglI, she is still not the 
tallest player on tile nation's 

Harriers 
place 8th 
in.region 

The ,women's cross 'country 
team . ended their season last 
Saturday on a sour note. 

Run'ning \vithoutthe services 
'Of Lynn Kanuka, Who had an 
injured knee,. the Aztecs plac~d 
eighth in the Western Regiofuils 
at Sacramento. 

Cal Berkeley w0;':-"the meet 
with 44 points. The Aztecs 
\iltaled 194 points. ' 

Kathy Mi~te ,of UCLA won 
the 'nleet with a time of 16:'17. 
the top finisher for the Aztecs 
. was 'Chris Gilbreth, w'ho placed 
lind with a time of 18:27. 

the other s'oSu finishers 
were' DebbireChilddOck, 37th, 
'with a 'timeOf '18:43. Eliiina 
GarCia, 39th. with a lime Of 
18;Sj;,Tracy Trisco. 49th. with 
a 'time of 18:58; ,aM Sherrie 
To'rrans. 45th. with a 'time '0'[ 
1'9:07. 

taliest team. 
The setters are 6-L 6-2i arid 

6-3. Thci iniddle and the back 
tows average about s-IO. 

"they ate just avery; very 
good leam;,i says Suwdta. ,IWi: 
wlii have' to tie at out best to 
beat tiieid and ihatis ail tHete Is 
to It." 

The Azlecs have never b~l1leii 
UCLA Iii a WCAA matcH; In 
tad, they;ve only benten them 
driee - a three-game Upset 
sweepW las I year's NcAA 

fhlRls. this yent, Ihe 8ruhis best 
SDSti hi PetersoN hi tfle finals 
of ,tile 'third Womenis Col
legiate, and also In Paldy 
Pavilion 111 tfle tlrst fOUntl Of die 
WtAA. 

ilt/iatis been one of dUr inaln 
disabpolillmcnts this year I not 
beating UCLA/ i admliii su
warn; IIWe were fiilcd Higher 
tHan they wHeal lIie beglHnlng 
dt IHe se~son (VolieybaU Mag
nzlne picked tlie Aztl!ts No.4. 
tine Ilolth IiIgker) riml i t!ililk 

r"-"-Frifil~"" ~ thlt coUpon I!Id /lilt ~W in I 
I 

Eighteen Hole - Pat Three doUtsBt 
Holes ftOtTi,60 to ioo yards long I-

I .-.: "" · "". · "" . . . 582-4704 eollha Park Golf OoUrse . I 
• ts~iJo.lild.ntl"l 52hd & University AVe; . 111 .. _._ .. ___ •• 

NEW MOON RESTAURANT. 

Quick Luncheon Special 
1. Chicken Chow Meln 
2. Beef Chop Stiey YoUI' choice 
3. Aitrtohd Chickeh $1 65 
4. Sweet & Sour Pork .• 
5. Oot Let chickeh 

Wltli soup, fried tlce, tea aHi::I fol'hlHe cookie 
Offer good evct-.v Frl., Sal. & SUh. t 1-2 

J:1 SP,eciat ,Dinner Plates INL . 
Iv for less than $200 7~ 

please call for dally specials 
offet good every rUes;, Wed; 8( ThUl's; 4-9phi 

6559 EI Cajon Blvd. 583-2722 

:JraiGUICIS are available at "'e 
General Store. 

(iocateci In Aztec Center) , 
SPECIALiziNG 'N 

RAW CERTIFIED MilK 
and 

RAW CERtifiED MILk PRobders 
ALSO OffERING A COMPlm LINE OF 

PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS 
. ,.INCU)~~ kERR; , ... 

YOUGHURT, HONEY ICE CREAM, 
. CHHSESAND, 

FROZENYOUGHUIlT DESSERT 
Aha~bena ~'. ,.' .. ,. available 
through ~~ S81eeled 
.~ In the see::' DIeGo area. 

For home delivery cail: 
(714) 233-7337 

that fired them up some. ii hatd at them; we wtitil/ win it. 11 
tlie gdme indy decide llie 

wtAA cHlinipldnsliljJ; bill 
neitHer team will be out of flie 
rtJtitiing for IHe Regidti ~ cHam" 
plotisHip ot tlil! Nc'AA cliilffi

,pitillilHlp it tHey, jtW!. 

"We know f~at we die liS 
good as /liey arc; tJu{ sd far we 
jUst haveWt played tliat way 
agalosliHem. We liave 10 woHe 
tin our serving and oUr HIWog. 
It we cliillL really sjam lIle "aU 

t:::lr.:,e;b=r=w 
NOV 38,1979 

****** SIGN-UP NOWI 
****** Ntilit Aziec Ceilicr litlormdtion ButJlii 
12:UU-4:dli I'M tHis week 

$5 Per team Enlry Fee; SDsLJ Sillt/euis 
dll/YI WHiners Advd/H:e 10 Re~ltJHdl 

Fillrik 'I'olltlldltteni Slilrts iu All Corlicilla/tis: 

Q, "'hound's 
qu~CUrefor 

tlie book blues. 
The book blUes. II's IliosEi sleepless nlgH!s v.;lh vlslohs 01) 

exams. pop lests and niqulred reading dahdrig through YoUt. 
head. They jUst Won't go away. 

BUt yoU ciih ... Wilh GreYhoUnd. Take all this weekeild. vlsU 
yollr family. see your lflehds ... iJsl gel otU 01 laWn and leave the 
book blUes behind. It doesn't cosl mJch and U'II do YoU a world 
of good. ' 

Sal II yoU've gollH~ book blues. get on a Greyhouhd and 
splil. I's a QUick CUre fOf Wial ails yoU. 

To One-way ROlihd-llip t:iepait AiTlve 
la. Ahg.l.. • 8.115 
s.nti Ali. S US 
RI .. i1ld. • '.00 
81iil. B.rI..", .\4023 
El Con\ni • i.30 

. ;i8." 
.13.04 
• 17.10 
12i.04 
.15.17 

4:00 p.m. 
5:15 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:15p.m. 

(Prices sub!e<:1 10 change.) 

8:20 p.iii. 
7:liI p.m. 
4:2B p.m • 

\2:40 p.m. 
t.Gs • .iiI. 



classified ads 
: 

RATES 
Fbi 1 0; 2 days 
SSe pel llrie poi day tot S[)SU 
sllidehis 
$1.10 por line pet day tol iion: 
sillden/s 
Flit 3 bl irilitc: dliY. 
Ss. /lei '/Hii pel day lcil sosIJ 
slUtlen/ii . 
S1.!Ja pol /lHe 110; day 101 1i0H· 
slUdlinlil . 
"'stili yoU; tid til 
II/Ii Azlee CtiifliJt Iltktlllillltti 

'I _ , 

ANNoUNCeMeNTS 
j' 1 

filii Ubi 5 vis. iJjIIiC'.IIi/td ii.p. tlitiseii 
tiss Mas IBM SiJlecillc Pial IJtclJlfiitjl:fl 
- CiJtHplillU.1i plll:llil. ~1IIi lieU llellilt:. 
DaY/OVllhlrijj 21~101S IH1S3j. 

fiPINtli AceUtlilfl·ilililoHabio. AWAiI. 
IHc.235:8244. 1124991 

tiplUtI, IIiM Eliec. AoaisoHablli. Call 
kalliy'iitidli-ll p.m. 2~5IJ 

PREoNANt1 Mako a tleelslliri bolh yoU 
aHd yOOI babY cali 11.& wllh. CoUn,ell~jj 
and pllJijriancy aid 24 lit: 58:J.lIFE; San 
Dlbjjd JjAo·liFE LEAGUE. (13098j 

fljE tiAIL'i ArlEe litia all ImtHedltilo 
open/Hjj/d! iill edUbllal liloolel. Ajjply at 
SSI35.1908 UHdti Frahldlnj 

tJdAFitJ PositioNs AVAlLAIiLE 
Thoso elUdont.al·lotgll posltlbns 0;0 ap· 
polHtbd dho·yoal iloat. II10i will lako 01· 
10cllttilrlodlalolY· 
Ac/lvlids Jjdllcy Bootd :l slot/ont·dl·talgo 

. Ailec ColilelOdald :lstudonl·at.talgo 
Child Cate CeHlqr 3 slUdanht·talgo 
CoUnseling Sorvlces and Plncblrlenl 
AdvlsdhlBoard 2 slUdotd·al·latOo 
cultUial AU. Soard 5 stUdonl·nl.lalgo 
Flnanco Boald :lslUdolil.al·lalgo 
Hoall~ Sol.lcos 
Advlsoty Iloald 0 studonl.ul·lalgo 
Helll Cenlor Iloaid :l slUdonl·dl.lalgo 
HoUsing Advlsoly Bodrd I slUdotil·ol· 

largo IIvlrilj all campUs 
. I sIUdellt.al·largb !i.lng ori campu. 

Recfoallon Acllvillos Bdord ~ sIUdonl·al· 
lalgo 

Pick lip appllcaliohs In Iho Assoclaled 
siudenls olflce,lowor loyol AziDe Conler. 
Appllcollons ctose 01 4:00pm. Friday, No· 
vember 2. (708) 

RESEARCH ASslstAilcE. blbllogra' 
phles Iripoll willing, IIteralulo lovlllws. 
Allilub)ecls. FACTFlilDERS\ Soa 33oe1 San tllooo, eA92100,298·Ii"~. (200, 

COLLEGE OF PIlOF~ slud"i, Siudenl: 
~I!icl Ii responsive, callable, lind ~Ulill. 
lIod .tep",sehlllilve. Elecl bllltbl Latson 
to A.S. Co\liicll. (209) 

TYplilG ediling books papers ele. 
Rea9dHabie noir SDSU Joah oj 16-8523. 

(12906) 
TRUDY Robideau cares aboul sludenls. 
Vohl tuesday Nov 0111. (12957) 

PHoto lab-Iacllilies op61110 aH iii crafls 
Cellier. dav, tnolllh, !Iemeslor, illie. 
classes and lIIorkshops 285-5872 (12Il82I 

COME GEt CI~lit Vlslonl 7:30 10"IOhi al 
Alphll pili. Chllsllan Fellolllshlp, tnllslc, 
and Illbln slUdy. (1991 

TyfllttG, . ;WlttG, CHEAl!, cilEAp, 
FAst; FAST :i9s-155e. 1134221 

COtolCERNED ABOut yoUr h\lhtllon? See 
a i\lllrlllo,n:ollnselor III ile,llh smices. 
285-594I\or tlWl. (35) 

TYPlttG, EDltlNG, cOiTei;lIng: III". \;lia, 
TilESES. "Ss, lenn ila\Pen:, ",slimeS. 
Top quallly, leS\. ace. IWban\ ~. 

(\21138\ 

1980 cAlEtolDARs ior besl SaleeilOn, 
sholl hOW al lOgos BooItstore, 8512F E1 
Calon 91vd.; b8hlnd Dalsy's :r~i 

PART·nME ASsIT 'ltlih family oliilecl 
business. EaIn goOd money. !S86S12. 
Mr. Ricks. (12833) 

kiNDl MoVIE .. lEilg SUb\llie SUn Noo. 4 
95-100, 2 \lil\spaiisoied by Indta StUdent 
Assoclallon. E;;1yOi\e WelcOIne. (I2B95) 

\-tuMAN RiGHTS for IRELAND DEMON· 
STRA'nON Sari OIegoSpOrts Aren~ Nov. 
1 6:30 ·pm. For de"lIs, call 72\1.9855. 

• (\21182) 

FREE PREGNANCY TESnNo, CciUtI ... • 
Ing andMOOlcel anil Rnancll\ Aid; AlIef· 
'rals24hOur8ot~ (1~ 

BUDGET FURNITUAERENTAlls 'tIavIno 
a speciill Studenl ·.ahl·on~t8lretumed 
·fumlll!re . Ihls ....... ·onl)' ·unlll 4 pm, Sat. 
3 .. Bring yoor Sludeni 10 and ·1eCeIve an 
add/Ilonal ,0'.10 off on .Iready '1Ow ptIceS. 
1170W._ Blvd. 2754382.(12821) 

SURFEitS: /I yoU wolo In Iii/} 1.1.4. Contost 
Ocl. 1:iat OB,wo h.~o plloltiso/ ytiU. Sori 
piools.1 tho 1.1.4. Olllco. (/29/4/ 

NUtRiTION Cb~;;;bfl;;(i--;;;lfablo al 
liooilli SoMcos. Cntl 265-594 I /01 aH ap· 
j>olhl/rionl. (39j . 

WOMEN'S SExUALity GROUP· flle·ol· 
grisNde IIloUp /lil wofflo" willi lalel.; 01 
Mvbl b~jJollolitti oltllislrl. Call Ella al 
265-S2/I/. We will 101 0 tIlU/sday,; be/lIH· 
Idhjj 1M. 1*1. . (4Oj 

fiplUti fiplUti FAst FAst OIiEAIi 
Olil:AfI 211!;. ISSe. (/2936) 

lYi'iUti; eoitm6 .Iibo.§· p.pels, elb. 
litIasliiiibitj lillil sbSU. Jdali 4111·/1523. 

(1296Gj 

bAtA i'ROOESSIUG MiHaUellielit Asao· 
tlall«i/i .niiirIlHII, !i /i.fri., bAM .. /ll, gUt/sl 
iJpeli.1J1 Glkiliif/ f(ahol" . (f:/li6:JI 

MEU'S A tityl"oH io/tililf tltiln Hoods 
aid ihiiolilali a bUl/lbfd~1 Wlcollogb tJI 
IJ/ilrll·pld blij!olliiHco. 2IJJ.(j;j11l. (131HOj 

t;f.J!:ck out cLEAFi VISioN IOHioltow 
hUe at I'f !lela Pt.1. ChllsllaH 101l0W5hllij 
IIlblo study and good H1Uslcl (1JOI~ 

FREE PREo/Wit;v lostiH/I bit/II coriltbl 
solvlces. Aboillon & allolnallve coUNsol· 
11l1i. So. fjddilh EdUcalltlh Celthi/. 
48Q..j711f. (111120) 

stUbEilt PoSitiONS OPEil. slUdonl 
posillons alii how upon tili \lalltiOs Unl. 
volsllY sOhale Cottimilleos deaUNg with 
ilucll fssUes dil dt:ddomlc polleltis, olU· 
tlDnt grlevaHclIU dnd blher illudoHI al. 
Idlls. Eoch slUdonl rnombot hli. a 11010 btl 
Iho lIeddettilo IIUol18 CottilrilltM, a bally 
11101 dsslsls Iho AIIsdclolod SlUdohls In 
Iho tfbw 01 INlolmatitill logaldlng aca· 
domlc policy. . 
Acodolnlc Policy ahd Planning. I studoHI 
!leal. credll.avttllablo 
ACI1t1omlc Budgotlng arid pltlnlllng . 2 
.IUdonl seals, cledll dvallablo 
Siudortl OIleoanco CornlnlHoo· 2 sludolll 
soal. 
CUlllculum Coirilrlllloo . I soal, eroUI! 
ovaltable 
Oehol:!1 Education ComrnJiloo . I sludonl 
soal 
Undelgiadualu council· 2 slUdanl seals 
siudeni Allalts Commilleo . 2 slUdonl 
seal. 

Appllcallons oro aVallabio lirid should 
00 ro!Uined 10 Iho As.dclalbd slUdeNls 
Olilce, lowol 10.01. Azloc canlel. Conlat:l 
Mdlk E,nslel al :zes.1!571 let mole 111 fat· 
mallon. -------..,. 
bANcE FRI. ilov. II, teallli/ng Maa SDSU 
Backdoo, II pm· I am, $2.50 IIIll.b. tl3(33) 

MORi: NUcLEAR PoWER? TWo heW 
plaHls al Sail onol,e. We tan STOP 
NUcLEAR MAbNESS here. salUrday, 
Nay. 10, 12-4; !nUsle. spollkora. OOhehy 
Sllhl Beach, CsmlhO Ramblas. Exll. 1·5 
ileal Stlll Cillinarilti. CARF'OOl.; BlkE·ii· 
lhoi;' Brlnll cANs 10 RECYclE. 238-18114. 

If3038) 

cLEAR vlstoil meetill~rliohiai PI Belli 
Phil Mllsl':, Bible slUdy lind good lelloW· 
ship. Go lor 1111 11301&\ 

FOR SALE 
1979 iloilbA ElIp",ss inoped, lillceuenl 
condilion. MUsl sell $390 Call 583-7837 
IIlal7\1.I1I. (11909) 

12 SUPER Beet neW Mlcheitlls, dulch rbll 
eng e~1 condo MUsl see .81·1.7~ 

(12371\ 

2 UNITEb Airlines 50'1'0 coUpons. S80 
each. 285-3981. (2Olio\ 

ilEW dciuble bed islill ill package. MUsl 
lIell I.sl,. 175. or 110 Ask lot DaVid. II 
583-3428. (11904) 

12 foRb Suffer ~al\. CustOmized, \/elY 
I:leam, rillily exlras. 1lI m\. &82-2\ \5. 

(111185) 

78 tAAloIs AM )(11'11 condo Besl ollef .. Call 
eve 74U106. (\197~) 

CAR STEREo equlpmenl fOr sale by slu· 
denl. Call 280·0202 bol·waed 3·7. 

(11889) 
-----~-~~ 

MOPED two speed. low mi., xlnl condo 
~72i. (12428) 

\0 SPEED bike good condilion. 481-5738. 
Keeplrylng.S80. (133331 

~ by 4 n Chev .. speed: Ineiudes sunroof, 
r.c. sUS, high pe.leng, camper shell. 78 or 
lrade. 212-!23', 4!15-e389 (13087) 

SUZUKI 78 e6400 molorcYcle. Perieel 
c'oiMIIllon 3QOOlIIlli1750rbealolfer. Ca. 
'nIs~. (1mtt 

eoA Qlnaltlctor lor .ale ."easy .ca,.. pel. 
1:.ls 'Oltee " monlh 150 4~3.43.8. 

... 113123) 

Wi ·Bug'70 exc:l~\ ·cond, " 'IIew~aI! lira., 
new UpliIS & paint. AM·FMsler.~. 
27~~lIa)lm (130911) 

sUzUKI "78 400 Enduro lrnmac. ·con<!. 
1850. MUst eell285-3200 ,(13111) 

87 Wivan.liltil conit.lIIulrans. ·frlg:baII. 
·rad· 1810 alereo, 2Smpg. 4114·0848. 

'(13417) 

/1113 bODOE trlidelrinn 1Ion. Olii! 
4~3·50230//0I!l. . Ii 10(5) 
---.-----~~ - - -_ .... +._- +--

AMetllcMi AiRUlJES 50% eOU/>IJfi $so. 
taM OM. Call 45J.5325. (t3473) 

AMEn/oM-Whiled Allfinos SO'lo coupon 
S6(j •• th 4411·5289 li3A91j 

USEtJ Wnlo;blid h;;;ilcD~by-llsel/'-;f5 
balll.2iS.()<JIo.' (l:io1t1O) 

TIREtJ 01 walklHd168 iJW /9Ibk, otlg oWHt 
1I.1t cond. & oeCH. Irldlals, lriUsl eo. .'tHIS. 464·4121,232·j2~2 (13A93j 

71 SUzUKI los EMUIo. 3ioO tnl., tuna 
~ety liood. OIeal buy /01 only s450. Or/II 
28f.73~g allyIIJjj~. (la1f~) 

t/l TOYOTA Col. II 4 ti/ 4 sjjeed, IUriS 
good, 11000, oaIl50j·811~4 (12953) 

TUE OAltY AZTEC Novembet 6, f91!1-1 

SDSU FoUIiM t/oll PIT lob, al lIoSO. 
PI. LOlrin. ~.IN ~.p. /II youl M". as a dal. 
analys" Musl be FfT JI .• 51./ or o,,,d & US 
CUlton. EE ME Phys, MatH. 810., Soc .. 
"8ych .• COlnt>. ScI. Joill. Cham. neoded. 
SA.SO pol ht., 20 ",0. ",/!OldYI ma,. dUl1tIil 
MII1. 4(1 hts. rlia~ .. btk & summar hOills. 
1'/0<1&10, 906 UOSO % ul Studenf 
EmPlo'l Olt. ssW Holdy. 1il153) 

mE DAIL v Az IF-a ha. aN Itnltindlalo 
opeNing /01 S hIghly motlvaled at/volflg· 
ItlU salus potSoH. Apply ho>N (SS f35, $oe 
LyltOU Welssl. (j2J 

eNoRNo StUbENt pI (fio) Im, MtW (l·51 
Th, F (S·Sj 101 !lltisll Eleb Manu/. Co. 
420·2351 N.b. dl~" . {121196) 

HOUSING 

M/Ss/oN Doach gd'l hI lady Imf wantad. 
NleD coUlI·llJln. N"al, dlscreel only. S 190 
&dop.3886fll4(kMVltyltlill (12998) 

MilLE liMMT!: nlJO(/ed Irnmnd., ~ 00,,", 1 
bs. opf, IJW" tot,tn. rotd & F.f CYlot' Blvd. 
fo min by blko. SI5IJ & 'It uUI. no dopc.~II. 
SltJ.4bO l. (1115A) 

F Oli M ROOMMATe wanfod, 2 bdrm, 
Sf1SlrNo. La Jolla. :I blooks fa bOach, no 
/,019. no 't/batto, qUio/ NOI(jhb!Jlhood. 
Piolol (IUief nOlghbllthool/. Ptolot qUID I 
afudeNI d~dll. 1 flllt9. Cell tlavld 
4:15·5119. (12995) ------------
F.Ii. MATE, E/O S99.38 44t·1229 A11.ll08. 

(11154) 

RMMt Nel:betJ lot ctroiCII SUMef CIlUa 
h90. 3 bd, hatdwood /lOOIS. IlidlY. blk 10 
baacN. Sl8()/lno. tlav8 ot Jell 222·5200. 

73 ~oNtJA 500 • 4 Uood toNd ltiaHY FEMALE waltiod Itl buy Conltliti al EI 
a.tlds. liasl 01101. 287·i121 low tn/lbS Konk lioolti 33~ 281·0114. Two avallab/e. 

((2952) (125261 

(f2947) 

CHR/STIAN liily sooks p/aca 10 /tva wllh 
arma(1 ~I rNotol. 58:1·2440 Jan. (13039) 

---~-
ill I JjOIiSOf./E, ItillrldC. Must SUb. liooMMAtE(SI NEEDetJ Lu.my coudo 
SacrlliolHU al S8000 01 besl cillot. E~o. La MoM :I lJod 2 'I. balh lutH. ALL odta9 
222.W45,223.(J22!1 (!2959j by Nov. I.Fledb/o222·8SOB. (12461) 

LOST I FOUND 

to SUZUki 550 ohly 3200 mllM dsklng 
sUoo. ~20·7013. (12965) . 

Fall sllLE :I AM lIilllNo Y, pllco coupons 
- SS5 elich. 0.11583·;/100. 112991) 

til CHEVY Mortill 2000d hll lois 01 
opllons. Basi ollor 43lj.:l082 aUer 0 pm 
wkdays ' 

11~9B3) 

is HoNbAv nUpel spotl 400 uroal coNd 
low milD mUol soli 5995 281·3150 112906) 

TlJlilk ABOUT It -. Whdl kind 01 cota 
crlri you buy 101 545001 hwoslmolll 0/ 
los97 I colelUlly roslotad a 19SO and a 
IgoiO Plvmoulh BUslnoss Coupo. Allot 
only 3000 mllos I nrrt Io/ced 10 sell 'ho '40. 
Ii's bOdUlllul, solid, tellablo. 18·;/2 mpg, 
low lnalNIOMhcn, cllgo" parls,loW InsUt· 
onco 1010s,I1U smog, $14 yoarly ioU, AM. 
FM "os901l0. clushod volour Infotlol, COl· 
po's, ohd lriuoh Illure, plus II qels 111010 
ahd Inoro volUdblo. THINK IIBOUT ITI 
SEE ITI ORIVE ITI Vou'lI bUy II. Coli Los 
283·5152 Monlbor cHVA. (12192) 

MOPEb pLloH Maxi lollovo g.s pains! 
Exclhl condo $205 ot bos;. 207-1102 t 

(12903) 

72 PiNTO. LoW milos, neW IIros, oxcollonl 
cundilion. Musl sell SUSO. 270·29S8. 

(12000J 

VAil SEATS. chetry, cUslom, S/50. Mo· 
pod EXPless, IIIhal e chanlpl $200. Klik 
265·9098 (Ii 1m) Skllrada? (12917) 

IIIeD AUSTIN HEALEY 300 110adslot with 
Ovoldrllie. Excellonl condition S3,!iOO 
firm. SerioUs INqUiries only please. A 
Classic Sporlscar. (12933) 

HoNbA EXPflESS 1978. Ex. condo 110 
MPG 26 mIlh, S295loffor. Musl soli. 
oIe.t·2330. (12949) 

MULTI VITAMINs & mold&oy!! ploleln 
soulham dlol.lot Monarch H.c. Call Mlko 
58:1·7958. (13009) 

B8 MLlSTANG IUns great. needs body 
Walk, teslotable, $700. 582.()62"1. 20 MPG 
&. 11!\008) 

AMERicAN AIRUNES 50'10 Uckel. SolO. 
CIIII 483·2229~ves. (13002) 

1900 AUSTIN HEALY 3000 Road.ler IIIllh 
overotlve. Excellant colldilloil, S3,500·· 
flln!. SerIoUs Inqllliies only please. A 
classic Sporlscat. (12933) 

silk SCREEN T·Shlrts pllnled and more 
- 205-5872, Rich al Crens Cl!nler.(12980) 

UNITED 5(1'1. blscOllnl Collpon, hurryl 
S30otbfltillier.~5. (13038) 

VIVITAR 292 TIulslor electronic FI3sh 
Wllh i 1()'220 !\echirget and case, $40, 
came'l ball, $10, 3" cable lei. 290·;990. 

. (13034) 

HALF PRiCe; jual $3 lor $813)(5 h\ colot 
poslera wllh Ihls ad al L"gos Bookslore. 
0212" EI Calon 81vd., bring l!Iis ad. limit 
2.e~plres It/30. 1;3027) 

B8 PLY FURY n, good condillon, $600. 
224-88;2. 113~\) 

HELP WANTED 
(13088) 

PROOF READER "'antal!. Senior English 
malor 10 proof Thesis. Pay neg. Call 
222-3898 REM. (13231) 

IMtAED1A TEope·nlngs for evening ·cooks. 
Good co. Beneflls. good pay,. IInllted 
amounl 01 expo Musl have Irans. Rex hrs. 
Avoll. weekends. Shift avail. 4pm·9pm. 
Apply al Broadway. "ashlon Valley. 3rd 

. il. R~slauran·t . Ms. King Or Mrs. Nichol· 
sen. Apply between ,Oam·7pm everyday. 

113132) 

Uve:IN cOUple for eid.ity amputee. Nur· 
Ses aIde skills ·n~. S8OOImo. Or nago. 
liab\e. Call Trudy 22U~ after &pm. 

. (13429) 
-------'-

NOOE modelS w"nled no eaperience. 
Call 283·9fl48. Noon ·1111 ~ . no weekends 

('2869) 

liooMMATE wanlod 101 /atl/o MB house. 
Nd lobacco. No pols. Own toom $ ISO. 
./wryf Avail. 9/20 DoVo, SleVo 01 Tim allot 
0:00 pm 488 014f. (I f9931 

FeMAle tadlnt/laie lIIanlad 10 shale 
10Whhuuso own toom to miN /tom SDSU. 
$190 IHcludlnll Ullllll09 lsi aHd laot Ino 
call bololhy al 091·1~36 til leavo 
II1~SbdU8ll1 Job 263·6006 111391) 

RMMAtI! l'Ianlod . 4 bed, 2 ba, qUiel 
lIoluhblhood S130lrno call S69·01~1. 

(13342) 

RooMMATE l'Ianlod, shate futn 3 btltnll 
bo hoUse_ IMcod Yld, wllh 2 Qlod 
studenl,. ~IA5 BOlon SI. all Coliogo slSO 
& It, Ullt 286·1490 (13092) 

F ROoMMATe wanlod 10 look lor 2 bdrm 
opl. CoU JOllhllot 298·5011 3 pm 107 Ill" 

(13095) 

NEED IlIIrnalo(s) wHh Illaco noar 51010. 
Con muio In oHor Nov. 2. Hovo IUrll. 
pi%t own IOU III. 447·2117 eves. Wnync 

(l309n 

MALE loommolo 1I00llod. Clalrlll!. 3 bUlln 
hOlnO

t 
4 ,"I. hom SDSU. $125 & uiU. Jon 

278·9 50. (l3112) 

FEMALE loommalo 10 shoro room III 2 
bdlm B. MlssloM Oceanllonl hou!le S128 
mo. katon at lisa 400·3443. 113456) 

RooMMATE F noedod, share toom In 2 
bdrnt apI., lutnlshed, closa 10 beach. 
Rospon., non,slnokat. 21 yrs & $90. 
21~·9040. (13432) 

MATURE 1m. rmmale wanted. Lg3 bt 2 ba 
apl IUln or unl. $ 130 mo. & Y. uti. Pool, 
10cUzzl, sauna, 10 min trom SOS 
271-0792. 1130102) 

SAVE gaillnorves. Oon'l lighl hallic. 3 
bd,ma library Ivgrm lrom I 314 blhs lirepl 
catpol drapes nice big yard roses hull 
hees IlBO qule! comfoltable. C!III<lren 
yes, pels no. V. Waler S600/n10. Nov I 
562·2847 evenings (1309H 

I FM rrnmele 5 bed 3 ba houae $130. Own 
room, pool, bat 7 mIn. Itom 13DSU. Call 
JRne 400·il904 avail. Immad. (12872) 

FEMALE ROOMMATE: Grad ot malure 
.Iudehllo shate 2 btJrm apl. lIGar SD5U, 
OOIET, pool,lalge: yard. Call Ronda days: 
238-8889 Evenings: 287·9872 No PETs. 

(12693) 

11M FOR RENT lIOO/mo. & V, uili. For 
non·lanallc. No lobacco. Rn. secure per· 
son. 10 tnln. 110m Stale. 1>" 295·73030·10 
~.m. Allan· move In 11·1·79. (13426) 

I100MMATE WANTED. 3 bdlm condo, 
~ool & parking. $ \ 35 for own room. 
4.t8-3222. (t 28~) 

F. RMMTS NEEDED to share lOIn house, 
0.3 tnlles from SDSU, nlcel Cindy 
2fl5.33B8. (12897) 

ROOMMATE WANTED 10 share Miss. 
Bay condo, 2 bdrm. 2 ba. lacuul, lully 
lum. i'lon·smoker, responsible. lin. see. 
$200& V,1l1I1.272·1954a1l.6pm 112911) 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted 10 share 
apI., I bdrnt, S130mo. V, ulll, noed Imm. 
Walking dlsllo Slalel Cali 583-7402, 5.50 
S5th 51., apt. 33. (12902) 

FOR M ROOMMATE WANTEO $142/1110. 
To share 3 bdrm, reslde\,tial hse, walk 10 
SOSU, own room, musl be qulel, clean. 
non·smokel, avaU now. Eves 27().70U.(41) 

2 MALE DoRM CONTR~CTS 4 sale. 
26!-3i89(\f~II,jayornm. (12950) 

lOST: '"sh Sotler . SaH cSllos aloa. Anv 
Info p/easa call ~059908. 113103) 
-.---~-. 

LOST: While Jackol alllksfto ololhes saiD 
0' Phy.los Bldg. ot 1 Ploasoll/ No quus· 
lIons,lal'lsrdI461.1600. (13403) 

Lost Whllo Sellel Labradol mi •. Laol 
sorn 001 21 SDSU area 5 monttle old 110 
callot 460·11051 (f2990) 

LOST 000 mod brwn Lab wlwhllo spol 
un cho91 and yeilow ovo~, toward 
602.0020. /I:J0421 

PERSONALS 
CoNGRADUlATONS CHI 0 "J'c" 
Jumluson Now Ph VP Communlcnllr.""1 

11.',3031 

TKE DflRO Lory - Lookln' FOlward 10 a 
Uleal somo.lorl Y"U'IO .1111 Iho b0911 
Lavoya -JoonM. 112304) 

sPANisH lulor 9voll9Ulo $5.00ll1r. Coli 
203·4014. (13100) 

KO III Sis Colloon NlckolSun - 001 
psychuu fUI 10vonlillU, Lovo YflS. 

sNAKES, Coli Oobble 01 MalY Ju ASAP 
\13t25) 

DELTA slg Isn Judy Ramirez, Lil John 
Helbrechl . I gal Ihe be.1 01 each· YBB 
Torn Brlanl. (13100) 

Blo bra BOB fhanks fat evoryfhlng. YoU 
are Ihsllrealasl Lo.e VIS M. 113138) 

CRAIG H. Well It's Ihal IImtI of Ihe year 
again, Happy Big 22 Hope It was a good 
one. Voure. Lllbble (13481) 

DELTA sigma PI lB Joyee. I gol the 
cloam of Iho ClOP; youl BB Steoe 

(I26Uf) 

AX-A LlL Sistels Linda Shobe, lolgh Pel· 
tie, Judy Abel. Lei's de 1\ fogather. C,es· 
cent Pal, JUlie Oleele. (13~e7) 

KAPPA sluM~·LlI Sis kimberly. You're 
grealesl III Sis a guy could have. Thanks 
10' Ilndlng my keys. love va, Scltooy. 

HEY MI Jusl wanled to say HII TBll V I 
hope everything goos 01< wlban:ls. 

PI PHI PLEDGE laura KII~palrlck. Oel 
payehed lor lho daneelonlght We araga. 
Ing to have a WIld onel PI PHI love, yeS 
Linda. (12870) 

CONGRATS Sialersl Alpha Gama Iinally 
rolled th. Big 10 for JOFI (129681 

ALPHA GAMS number on for Greek 
Oames 5 oot 01 8 ain't 00 badl Yeahl 

(12907) 

FOR NEIL the celllat: Thank you tor the 
musical momenl. Lei's do 1\ agaIn lOOn. 
The TaU Blonde. (12904) 

HAPPY Bday FeUal We love ya. 8urr and 
Spinner. 112901) 

C. ROHAN THANKS for taking us 10 the 
river cn au' lruck, to our house & laking us 
skIIng In your boal.lols ollove,lhe dale· 
less wondels. (12891) 

KIMMIE. Thank you lor a wonderful birth· 
day. I can'l walt lor next year. 110 ... yo\.! 
verymuch,RJ. (12890) 

HOPE YOUR 20lh was greal Lane. Love. 2 
blondes from ZAP, S& T. (12890) 

OLA & VASa ~RIBA. To my Christina and 
ali my pal. al 501 Happy B·Day Chria· 
IInal I miss you & low youl Con mucha 
amor,SI_Supers". 112912) SKIERSI ~,. you Inlerealed In IPI'f'dlng 

your aemaaler vacalion In Lake Tahoe? II 
lIO,caIl270-7095lorlnfo. (12931) 101 DELT~ SIGMA PI PlC!dge Class. 

you're lanlaslle. Congrata & besl olluckl 
RESPONSI8lE 'male wanled 10 aha,.. . vPSam. 1,2910) 
larile furnlahal! 2 belnn 2 ba apar1rne11l. ARE VQiYGUTSY? InlalligenlfOiiiCk?A 
Near SDSO .vaillmmed $185 plus .,.., IJftI. game-looer? Sign up tor COLLEGE BOWL 
CAlh)ennller ~'83. (12Il10) by Nov. 12 In the HOUting office In lhe 

Campus lab. 112906) AM In mod 3 br 2 be apl 1134 & un. 4 
miles away lrom campus 563-8734. 

(12970) 

ROOMATES San CarlOS new 3 bt 2 be 
hou •• fireplace. H9,,* ea. 2 anytime 

(13000) 

COllEOE BOWL Is Back. Teams no .. 
forming tor. No>. 1111 aM Nov. 17. See 
Susan Mitchell In Housing .57~2 bela", 
Nov. 12c1ndU.... (12905) 

CLASSIFIEDSI!Ntte .. 
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• organl-
~ations 

Alftr Ski Cluh 
MUlin •• It ,un, Wrdnttdlyl" Atl« ('ttlftt {"t., 

Ru!, SII" ur (CII r.,t (.'11,. Ttl"., 'Jh.nh.hln. 

AlfK Ski 'fum 
Mfftltt •• fI:U r,m, Wtt.fnttd., 111 Allte ('tnltr 

<':ol#"dl Ch.rnlttn, 

Campul Crulad. 'or Chrllt 
MHltn. fonl,hl 1"ln lown nOCt AIIKl"rnl,'. 

CounJ.llna !It''Ir,~ " Plaurnfnl 
Lift ~Iin W"rllhflp, 10 1II.1Il. ""d., In rhl «nltl. 

'8"\ Utld, "Vt. AdYAnn ,I,,, u,.. 2&"''''1. 

Inlfr-VlrtU, Chrllll.n f,II""lhlp 
M«lIn. 'anl,hl ., 1 In AlI« ernl"" Srtlht 

Mleh . .,tl!vint·t.),,., 

NUll .. Chrllilin .',lIo".hlp 
Stud,' 0' Mat". 001f'1tl. '.1 IMI,hC In I\,tf( 

Ct"luwomA. 

Ptf·I.I" Sorlfl, 
9ruht/'6; . ., r.m. WrdnttJI, hltht MIte' etl'llr! 

l'fUld,,",I.J Stili". 

RKrnllon MIJon AlSor, 
( 'Jru • ..,.1 Roor. lbuuda)' In Scrirr' t"(ttl.,t. 

!l1)!lU WRltrp"lo Tram 
Win I kt. "r httr In Ikhl ,ifnt. 

class
ifieds 
SIGMA PI 0,0. ART. HAPPY Hallowoon 
you doYll1 Walch oul lor all Ihoso ghosls 
and gouls. Loyo, Lllllo Sis J.M. (13414) 

EN THANKS lor alt tho 0080y·Ooolng 
Thursday night. Wo hcd 0 blast. Loyo, Tho 
Gammlos. (12943) 

HAPPY B·OAY SUE. Hopo your 1110 I. lull 
01 zwlngs nol twangs. loyo, Torn. SOfty 
II'slolo. Happy Hallowaanllill (12935) 

AOBIN. lei's hop back In Iho baskot to· 
golher, All my loyo, Boo Boo. (12937) 

SAE LII Sis Macholte Polllln!. HAVE A 
HAPPY 21 BDAY, yeB DUANE. (12939) 

DEAR JOHN, Have boodylul birthdayl 
You're my.1I Loyealway •• N.O. (13008) 

DELTA CHI Big Bra Mlrk, where did. 
year go? Than. lor Ihe good IIm.a and 01 
coum lor Ih. nowen, I love ya, VLS 
Nance, you'rathe bell, (1J005) 

DELTA CHI BIg Bro Mlch .. , J. You'relhe 
bett Incll'm lhe luclU.II, I love you, EI.· 
phanllok.arule. LO'I8, YLSL.a, (13004) 

DELTA LIL Bros Brlln Ind John. Looking 
lorward 10 a greal Y'lr. You gUYI aro Ihe 
besl. Byron, I alliliove you too. YBS L.a, 

(130C3) 

JOAN. It waa a greal week, II you know 
whal I mean. Hara's 10 anotherl Missed 
you Ihla _kand. Much love, Harriet. PS 
QUick Quick QUick. (13001) 

STEVE WITH a "V" You',e a great pal, CUl 
you alwlYs weem 10 make ma happy -
even on Ihe worst days. Thanks. Loye, 
Terry (friends 4FR) (13011) 

27 YEAR old male grad sludenl, Interesl· 
lno and nice, would like 10 meel a lady 
who enloys movies, lalklng and 1,lend· 
ahlp, Please caU28H814. (11753) 

,. HUGGY BEAR, I sUfllrlsed you aoalnl He· 
he-he,lIoya you yery muchl Ooye. (13040) 

HAPPV BOAV Sweanle. I loyo you mUCh, 
Michael. (13035) 

SAE PLEDGE Pres KoYln Gurley you're 
doing an awesome Job. Keep II up. VBB. 

news briefs 
Clinics in 
weight loss 
offered 

Mildred James clinIcs on 
weight loss, non-smoking lind 
self-Improvemen( arc being of
fered thIs month by the YWCA 
of SlIn Diego, 

ThIs week's clinics will be 
held lit the Downtown Center at 
1012 C Street. The wr,lgltt loss 
will be held at 10:30 a,m, nnd 
6:30 p.m. self-Improvement Is 
scheduled for 8 p.m. 

The clinic Is new and will In
clude topics such as "Se/(· 
Confidence," "Public Speak
lng," "Concentrallon, II "In
creasing Your Memory," and 
"Increasing Your Skill In 
Sports, " 

Author to 
speak on his 
'roots' here 

The Depnrtmcnt of English 
and Compnrntlve Litcrnture, 
the Cullural Arts Iloard nnd the 
Hellenic Cultural Society of Snn 
Diego present "A Writer In 
Search of His Roots" lit 7:30 
p,m, Thursday In the Casn Real 
In Aztec Center, 

The evening fellt ures Hllrry 
Mark Petrnkls, !lUlhor of "A 
Drenm of Kings," "The Hour 
of the Dell" lind winner of the 
O. Henry Award, Admission Is 
free, 

Seniors hold forums 
Speakers (III topics fmlll Ihe 

Prllklll diet lu Ihl' religiun uf 
Ishllll nnd lIIuslrnlcd Irnvellnlks 
arc pllrt of II series of forullls 
presenJed hy and for seniur cI
Illens ns pari of Ihe Educlltlonlll 
Orowlh opporlunilies 

ptllgrnlll, 

Tmlny's topic wI.1I he "Dollllr 
Philosophy," I :30 to 3:30 p,lII. 
nl Ihc Pnrk Uuulevnrd Unllell 
Methodist Church, EOO Is self
supported and locally funded, 

NEED A LIIILI 
CAN 10 MOil" 
RESUSCIIAIION' 

Call.ln Tecate Trio Bravo, An Icy. red can of Tecate 
Beer Imported from Mexico. topped wIth lemon and salt, 

It takes your thirst and puts It away! 

Interested in a Paralegal Career? 

\ 

.\ 

/\. 

.. Have you ever considered working in a 

amajor financial institution a corporation 

UCLA 
EXTENSION 

a government agency a legal aid clinic alaw firm 

UCLA Extension in cooperation with the UCLA School 
of Law offers the Attorney Assistant Training· Program 

Participate In 

• Certificate programs designed to provide 
marketable paralegal skills to qualified men 
and women 

• Five-month intensive training at the post
bachelor's level 

• Assistance in seeking placement 

• Approved by the American Bar Association 

II you are Interested In lurther details and an applicalion, plasse fill In and return the 
coupon or cali Monica Noetling at (2131826-0741. 

MaU to: Attorney Assistant Training Program, UCLA Extension, 
Suito 214. P,O, Box 24901,. Los Angeles, CA 90024, 
1213) 825-0741. 
Name: ____________ Address: __________ _ 

City: _________ _ Slato/ZIP: __________ _ 

r--·~-·------------------------------·---------------· U'OO~ ~Cl) (llOO ~W(ll ~OOCl)~ : 
- NOW SERVIN'G . .' : 
wcm~~~ (rCl)Cl)(J) : 

. I 

• Happy Hour 2 pm-7 pm M·F : 
• . Happy Hour Prices ••• 

• 50q: off on any 
Mexican Main Dish 

(13021) I· • Give away!' Beer: Mug 25q: 
scorn, LOI'. Iry lovin', lauch In" and 
squaezln' soon because I do love you ... 
SIIII J.g. . (130211) 

VIRGINIA HAPPY 20Ih blrlhdayl Hope 
you have a greal dayl Loye, Olano. 

. (13OOn 

TO LORI MOORE and Janlne Vanhome • 
Happy "18Ih", You finally made 1111 

(13028) 

TRAVEL 

lOW COST Air Travel. Full student t,avel 
aerrico, Europe, Aala, S. America, Ha· 
wall. Lowe, level, Aztec Cenler: 287-8280. 

(; (13474) 

BOSTON for ThankSjJi¥lng? Need a 
cheap way back? Boston . San Diego 
dlroct llight only $120.00. 481·5811. 

(13020) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I • • I 
I 
I • I • , 
• • 

• 

Small coke with purchase 
of any sub. 
Mexican Breakfast 
7:30 am • 11 am 

Lg 'pitcher 60 oz. $1.50 
Sm pitcher 36 oz. '$1.00 

Wine: Glass 60q: 
Y2 litre $1.50 . 
Full litre $2.75 

• Special priced sub daily! • Ileer to go also 

* Open Mon-Frl., 7 AM - 10 PM * 
Saturday 10 AM • 4 PM, Closed Sundays 

5930 Hardy Ave. Phone 583·4748 
"Right around the corner from the Gulch!" 

• . (Offer Expires Friday, Noy. 18)' , 

·-------------~--------------------------.-----______ I [_-=>:":, 

.;;; !fl. '"''''' ,AI ,;1 <"""'-.. ---------.- - ~. 
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